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nu the arduois conteft in which our King and Country are engaged-we zwow, that
the perfonal exertions of every man, worthy of the name of an Englifhman, will be
v:anted ; and we flatter ourfelves with the hope, that, when our's are called for,
Your Excellency wid find, that the hardy Sons of Nova-Scotia have not degenerated;
and, that every man is ready with his arms to fupport the Conítitution, which it is
our dury to defend, and our glory and happinefs to enjoy.

1 fhould feel thar I had omitted a part of my duty, was I to fail exprefling on this
occafion, how much of our prefent happinefs we owe to the mild and moderate go-
vernment of Your Excellency ; we are fenfible, that You have the true interefts of
the Province at heart ; and hope You arc convinced, that the people will be ever
mindful of the great obligations thev owe to You.

i cannot conclude withoti t exprefiing to Your Excellency my humble thanks, for
the reacy attention You have always given, to the numerous reprefentations it bas
been my duty to make to Your Excellency ; and I can, with confidence, affure YQur
Excellencv, thrt the people of this Province well know the valu:: of Britiflh freedom,
and are nor afraid to die in its defence.

His Excellency was then pleafed to give bis Affent to the Bill following:
C An Aét for applying certain Monies cherein mentioned, for the fervice of the

year of our Lord, One Thoufand Eight Hundred and Three; and for appropriating
fuch part of the Supplies granted in this Sefflon of General Affembly, as are no: al-
feady appropriated by the Laws or A &s of the Province.

After which his Excellency was pleafed to make the following Speech:
Mr. Prefident and Gentlemen of the Council,

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the dfembly,
TFHE public buinefs, after the matureft confideration, being thus far advanced, it

remains with me to return my thanks for the fupplies granted for the fupport of His
IyAaiefy's Governm ent, and for improvement of Roads, Bridges and Public Buildings
throughout the Prôvince: Thefe ufeful meafures fhall be faithfully executed as far as
cepends upon me.

Great Britain, our Parent State, being again involved in War, through the infatia.
ble ambition, and implacable hatred of the French Government, it is incumbent oU
us to be prepared for events which proper caution leads us to expe&, you will
therefore, Gentlemen, in your different diftri&s, exert the greateft vigilance to repet
every attempt, not only of hoftility, but alfo thofe that may fecretly tend to difcourage
or diminifh our animated efforts of defence and fupport of His Majefty's Government,
towards which the uncea(ing pra&ices of inridious enemies are- always direded.-
Herein, Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Affembly, I receive particular comfort,
that the proffered difplay of your liberalitv, in behalf of your Conftituents, may fur-
nilh me an ample Refource to'apply for the defence of this His Majefty's Province,
fhould any fudden emergencv arife to make jt neceffary. 1 hope, however, that the
proteffion of our Parent State, hitherro fo effe&ual, will, under the bleffing of Provi-
dence, uil preferve us from the calamities of war in this country.

It is now my duty, with pleafure, to meet the united wifhes of both Houfes for a
recefs, which i cordially pray may be attended with individual heàlth and profperity;

And afterwards the Prefident of His Majefty's Council by his Excellency's Com-
mand faid,

Gentlemen,
It is his Excellency's -Will and Pleafure, that this General Affembly be prorogued,

to Thurfday the Firf day of December next, to be then here held, and this ·Gencra1
Afàembly, is accordingly prorogued to Thurfday thc Firit day of Deccember next.


